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Author's response to reviews:

Dear Dr. Patel,

thank you very much for accepting our manuscript “Systematic review with meta-analysis: Cytokines in fibromyalgia syndrome” by Nurcan Üçeyler, Winfried Häuser, and Claudia Sommer for publication in BMC Musculoskeletal Disorders. We have carefully revised our manuscript following the editorial requirements:

- the abstract was formatted as requested
- the manuscript was screened for typographic mistakes and all mistakes found have been corrected
- the abbreviation lists below the tables have been updated and adapted to the tables.

We hope that now the manuscript fulfills all journal requirements.

Sincerely,
Nurcan Üçeyler, MD

Department of Neurology, University of Würzburg
Josef-Schneider-Str. 11, 97080 Würzburg, Germany
phone (+49)-0931-201-24617
fax (+49)-0931-201-23489
mail ueceyler_n@klinik.uni-wuerzburg.de